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Food Technology: 2021-2022 
 

S.No. Name of the activity Page No. 

1. Alumnae Connect Webinar 1 

2. Technical Talk Under Annual Tech Fest Food felicity’22 2& 3 

3. Visit to Lohagarh Farm 3 

 
 

1. Alumnae ConnectWebinar- “PepsiCo Special Edition” was organized on 17thJanuary 
2022 graced by dignitaries like Ms. Vasudha Modgil, Ms.Shreya Pandey, Ms. Gayatri 
Bhandri and Ms. Richa Bharti. Beingalumnae of our college, they are all related to 
PepsiCo brand nameas well. They imparted their knowledge, shared valuableexperiences 
and helped students identify rising streams in theFood Industry. Providing names of 
various platforms, they helpedstudents recoup practical knowledgePanel further 
discussed the importance of being flexible at the job,shared the immense competitive 
nature of the corporates,upcoming ideas gaining popularity like sustainable food and use 
ofautomation in the food industry.They explained the scope and horizons of these latest 
trends andencouraged the audience to pursue them as a venture in future ifpossible. 
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2. Technical Talk UnderAnnual Tech Fest “Food Felicity’22”-The Departmentorganized 
itsannual technical fest- FoodFelicity’22 on 10th and 11th February 2022 under the theme 
of theWorld Food Day 2021;Safe Food Now for a Healthy Tomorrow. Thekeynote 
speaker or the inaugural event was Mr. Sanjay Dave -Senior International Expert to FAO, 
WHO, ITC and IAEA, Formeradvisor at FSSAI. Dr. Rohini Sharma- Freelance 
FoodTechnologist, Nutritionist and Life Coach and Dr. SubhapradaNishtala- President, 
AFSTI Mumbai chapter,ITCFSAN, DirectorIncharge FSSAI AFST-Food safety 
Professional of the Year 2019were the speakers for the technical session that 
followed.Edesia conducted a total of 11 major and minor events under FoodFelicity’22- 

1. Technical Poster presentation- In this competition participantswere asked to 
present their posters and research on the recentadvances in food science and 
technology. 

2. FoodTechMindSpin: ProSol Challenge- A problem solving eventwhere 
participants presented their solutions for the given industry problems. 

3. Talking Titans- An extempore competition where the topicrelated to Food Safety 
wasgiven on the spot to the participantsand they had to speak on that for 2 
minutes. 

4. Pin the Drink- A quiz based event in which the questions wererelated to 
popularbeverages from all over the world. 

5. FoodTech Intellect: Quiz- a quiz competition based on the theme “Safe Food Now 
for a Healthy Tomorrow”. 

6. Nutrilicious: Recipe Formulation Competition- A recipe formulacompetition. A 
theme based competition: Millet based recipes.Participants were asked to explain 
the novelty and the nutritionalvalues of their dish. 

7. Food-o-fire: Rapid Fire Quiz- The questions were related to afood product of the 
respective participant choice. 

8. Food Shooters- It was a food photography competition. 
9. Meme Maniac- It was a meme making competition under the theme 

‘Humarejigridost-Calcium, Iron and Vitamins’. 
10. Foodie Wordplay- It was a wordplay based quiz competition.The twoday fest 

enriched with several competitions provided aplatform for emerging young minds 
to showcase their talents andget rewarded for the same. The event successfully. 
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3. Visit to Lohagarh Farm- The Department of Food Technology Organized a 
departmental trip on 28 March 2022. The department provides a bus for transport. The 
tour includes a visit to the fields, Indulge in fun activities gamesand sports, Adventure 
Activities, Rural Activities, Games and Sports, Instructor-Led Activities, Team Building 
Activities. We all miss the old childhood days, when we had no worries no competition 
and no targets. Just plain simple lives with full day of fun and activities.  

 

 


